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BUllETIN ,, STUDENT LIFE 
BOARD 
--------• ~;ishcd Weekly by the Student s of the Uta h Agrlculturii.l Collt'J:-C, Lo¥an, Utah, Week or ,July 7 l"ri dnv Edit ion. 
":.:· ; ::::" . :; ~~.·": ... ": .":: REGl<'TRATION FOR HE SECOND lear n• •l•"'l"...t •If 1ddr•·•••d 1·11· \l 
"'.'.~ .:::::."::.:";.,:,:": ... , SIX WEEKS OF THE SUMMER TERM 
for til e IHI ,1,.. ...... kl ,~ould rt cl11-
.. , ......... , ....... , ... ,N ,, WILL BEGIN NEXT MONDAY' !hd r rour • IIOITTO af ltruo,m o[ uut
.,etk. 
LO );o uthe,oo Ula b, Zion·,. Ury('D'■ or Students Must Reg ister ·"' ""•m ............. ....... PROF PETER ON -
~~::~
1
•:i;,k:; ~::"1:e,;:;:t:;~,,,r:1; 1 ,During \\ :eek In Order 
,,..,. , .. ,, .,,, ,. "'<""'.., ,, ACCOUNTS F o R To Orga,uze Classes In 
u,.,, .. ■ r~ {·■ ,,i11:h IH"Oj>I" ,uni to so Time 
10 .. ·arn11t ■ uth . __ 
••• 1,0lilT•,\u \~Fl,,d,•r1•l•·• 
., ,,..,. '" ~,, .. 
Success of This _Quarter nR n s JORnAN 
Warrant sC ontmuation U ,U, 1 U 
In 'l'he Years To Come TAlKS ON "TRUE 
Visiting Men P l eased 
so,1v. )U:<t GO TKnO A •-om,,,'J I 
ASlt /:IM.: ._.O F'fllF.WOOD 
- ------- - -
Number 14. 
Jud••· ·1·.,, ..,,. • ••~ 
I \I•• 
I 1:l 
For Ladies' Shoes and Hose-Men's Shoes II 
Hats and Furnishings go to ii 
JESSEN - 34 West Center, Logan, Uta h Ji 
9Nort h Mnin. 
C ~ 
. C. Wendelboe, Optometrist Jj 
Expert Rdractioni st in Charge 
Broken l,e.nses Duplk ated in An Hour 
SEE THE 
New Styles 
That Ar~ Arrivinll 
Daily 
" nomso~·r,; 
FRIDAY ANDS,\TURl>\Y 81'E<'f\LS, TltR" 
f.RF..ITRST V ILi ES \\'EH\ \'I•: 
OFF•;R~:fll'li YK\11,: 
100 Suits $17.85 
\kin)' 6' th,m From our rnmi,u, Jiu1111,· br,mf'r and Hart. 
~khnHner & \Inn: Line!'. A hu.• Yuu (:inno1 \Hord 
To OHrlook 
One Lot of Men'8 Summer Suih 
$7.80 
One seleded Lot of M('n's Steti-.on Shoes 
$2.8;; 
One Selected Lol o[ Children's Suits 
$1.50 to $;;.oo 
One Selected Lot of Men'M Sport Oxfords 
$2.85 
One Lot of Boy's Ore~s ~hoes, 
Values to $:i.00 
Special at $2.15 
One Lot of Men's 
Straw Hats 
$1.00 
One Lot of Men's 
Silk Motor Caps 
35c 
Men's SiJk Shil·ts 
On.e Fourth 
OFF 
Hoy,,' Wa:-.h Suit!-! 
Onc•Fourlh 
OFF 








Logan 's Foremost Clothi~rs 
II r all Gomes 
Wi·nter will not be far heh ind. Then, 
in both these seasons, you will he glad 
you were wise and bought those Won-
derful Tailored Dres5ies from the 
Union Knitting Mills Company while 
you were at summer sehool. 
You will take pride in your wisdom as 
you think of your ever-read}, e\·cr-
attractive dress, and the dollars you 
saved by buying it. 
Let there be no regrets . Choo1;e your 
style and color at th e factory today. 
Have your dress come to you at once 
or when you need it most. 
PAGE FOUR STUDENT Lll"E 
"BlOOD FTHE """""" '"'"'""N' .. '"'· 11re 111 ru !u . and t11e1t lory uru r ,.eco 
hu ,o ue boeaull(l or her wan,. 
NATION
" TOPIC ·•si,1111 and J•ortus• I we;e t>o1h 11owerrul uatlont. Atonn tlm<'I !¼atb 
'" " " " •u "'" "' '-'•" • '""' 
Dr. F. B.' Parkin son 
O pto m et ris t 
Eycg Ex11n1incd, GI~ filled, I.en~ dua,Jicutcd 
orn~ over Umh l'owcr and Light 
Or Dl()11USSION :'.,:-:. :::.:: .:::·:: :.:~:.t:~.:: ilU (a ll 1/h'e m•nhlllld" 111(1 "Thi1 ••l ""===============afi' : ::::; lt.!.1"' alakea mmnl,ood andl _n==============='S\ 
0 r . Jordan Talks of Fran ce . ... ·Jth her ··~t••rnal ,tr,,,. 
Heredity In Nat~ons- ::'.dnyh: ~ 1;;;ci:;~ .... ~!~01.~:,i;1;;.,,,,1:;: 
T u Cs day Morning In'. or ftr(>D,;' U,t,ll " m,Uun drl~rroh" "' 
Genera l Assembly Whlll tho 11atlon l• tu 1,,o 311d WH 
-- deotror ■ th O ■ tr,)lll, W;,r CUIA 
JF'YOU AIU> IN A HURRY ~'ILL AT 
BLUE LIGHT SlcRVICE STATIONS 
JUS'l' LOOK FOR THE BLUE LIGHT 
A. G. OLOFSON 
l6t Soulh, Ccnh:r S tred and Main 3rd Northun l'lt11.iD " The llloud of lbo-Sa llon" """" 11<0 down o•·ory\llJn1-, lack or for"1111'.hl 1tubJect or l)r. Jord8u'1 Tuesday and la¢k of •~lf·control uru l•·rt 1tCt<'T 
u1oruh•1C l~cturci. Jn which 110 •• l d: a wlr , the ~t 11 w,•,edcd out.I '\',== === ==== = === ~ =,# 
" lil ood J• u l<;<I purf!lY r11ur~U•·n1y ~·ranCil hu deturforMIAOd u 11 1uulon 
It., ... formerly thot that bcrodll; but not u 3 race. l fl================ 
· The College Man ,. ... ~arrlcd lu the bl,,,-,d . and tho " l,ngl11nd ]oat tho t><'lll of bPr •• )'lllg "Dlood •·Ill L~II." muQl tha t nollon In U10 war, aomo ot Ji,,r fin• 
bvredlt J will toll. bu l ,ml "bl<Xid" eato bl!l l ,•ducatf•d·mi,u, It fa not 
ls u.eed ln that•cnK>. tho 101111 Of money and PTOl>Prlf 11,~t 
•·w o 11..-c '"'O 11ro1>01ltlon1 beroro counts. It t• the Jou of mco. 
us. tho blond nl n ulltfo n dclnmfne11 "Tho United SUlte, Jou 11. tnlllloo 
ha hll!o ry and the hlttory ol a ua- mt n and 1uuo11g theui many from 
Uno ,joterml nea It• blood her n11lvcr1Ulu and co1Jeg111. Tbo 
"Tho b10<>d ol a nntfon deLermlol'S Sou1.h 11 vcr~ l\roug n;;nlo•t war. 
who early bccome 1:1 familiar with bank s and lhc 
cuning power of money will hlH' t a dil;tincl 
ad\ ·unlit J.::c when he t.tar ll; on his busint :!11 car1.-er 
The First Nationa l Bank 
LOGAN Under U. S. Go vcrnmcnt Superv is ion UTAH Us hl11ory bccaulC It do1ur111111fa The worst deatrnctlon of "'llf la to 
•d11t kind olpeople IL 11 ,nade upol the bnt ol our uianhood a1>d IOalng 
: : ~e~::: ~:~:et"!~th thill'r~t~~~;!·, 
1
t::;~. takea nut of our Muro !1la-l ""================,!)' 
Hock, men "·ho bad Jntelllgcnce nnd 
the r l1h1 4plrlt. They determl11ed our K INGS IS SU BJECT OV 
hlHory Rnd thrn 111cm we hang 10- LECT U RE BY D. S. JORD AN 
gether. 
" ll' hnt b11>J>(mcd to our nation de· (C:ontlnuod rrom page one) 
termlued 11• ru1urc blttory, and tho Dr. Jordnn w11, r&e<llv<1d u tbe gu,>1l 
Youth's Outlook UPon Summer~ 
!l 's a Cau se for rejoiceini! that thi ,s seaso n's s tyles ha11c a 
blith eif rn ceand s ubtle.di s tin ctionofyoutb 
Mose Lewis Store 
~~:tp: r~t: •~c a':rke 111°~~:e E;,:::~5d  :a:.~;;~~,:::s _ :.~;b r:;111~1;..~~I t :; 
~nu.~,.,~~::c;:- ::: :;:~;:,t the t'O\l'IC t:~(1;~~~6~''t ::" ~:;;e; ndT~:: [ ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
There havo lt<:t"11 mar1Y rc11.ou1 s,t oi't-ft•ur1'l!n,J lh i!,.'1.11blc. Tile 
;~•;e~h:~~1:!~. :~:1:,1 :!r •:~:!:•~~ :!:i; ..~ : ::. t:i':/'-'::d w1::,~ .': ii°:~ I , Get a Home Bobbing and Trimming Set 
about history or ther would have ! tab!<', the Talk!ng )Ian or lnh•r~re- Tap e red Comb , Barbers• Scissors a nd Clipp ers, a ll for $2.95 
thcBo reHoua. The nnt •ca-on for l tf'r, the oUu-r 1,ueotB were arrani::ed S h J 
the downf~U or Rn)' 11allon Is the IOH 1tround tbe t3blo ae«:irh1 to 0, .. 1. C ram- ohnson Drug Stores Company 
~:5f i:~h~:~~~1::;;'f ; ;;;,I : :::;::  ... ::,~.: ::::::;:';;:::·,:: 
;,":;t•::,•:~;::;:.""-~ .:•:(;;;;:: :::·:,::,::; :::::.;;;,,""'" "' The ELECTRIC PHOTO SHOP 
T!~::~t; ~:r~nl~"~::•a:,~:~~ral:I:)( :::: • •~;~~:u ~~~~ .~$p~~~'fm~• .. Ql ~r 
~It~ :t~~~:tt:r..:~;X~aJ 1~t'~ '~;{ O,·er Loga n Har dwa re. · l!hone 776J 
iulll!on Amerlon• eume out ol 01u1 l.ou!a ::itH..-nlon had tl,e. a11111<' o~· 
\f.nKll•ll 'el:rtlhll". Otil'61\.Slill-'~, . Al thC ·l'Crli'n"' 1u1d to him. n~ 11 OJK-<:]111 
tl'n\c oC Qu~11 Ellubc th, 01;..euohlro honor ther ~'!Iv,: the ,1a111<· To08ltull11 
"'~~ 1"-'rhnp11 l~c moat ~cth·c county Whkh m"anij ·1••11,,r or ij(Ork1: l)r 
In 1.;'ngl~nd. XOw ll aucsuH 110Jcel' un- Jordan lh~y called T•lleloo Mlva or 




,--~;__.:__ ..:__ lco.\.,,e-lt9-blood•1~ .....,--.....,_ __ , -- Mlkado-O! •Ja1nu ,_._. -thu 1"·-"l 
INLAND RESORT OFFERS MANY ::;;·~/·,:~ :: .. ':: ·:~'.;,,;:;,.·:;:: •. ;~ '.',::.:·:,,::,:~ \:'.', '. :, ·:: .  · .~~,;·::;:,::::; .. :;, · : - ~; l<:\I to 1110 easy and ,rl de d!Henilo• "'e.t "'hen that 111°,·emcnt wua 11 ,•,:ry 11111,;adou• ruler. !Jr. Jord,rn Co1nc do" n and gel ac11oainl ed be fore leav ing l ,0ga 11. 
ATRACTIONS To AT ION 
:~~oan111::11 :~ "::,dc : 11tchot:! ~~~ru1te:1~ ::r:•~f,:;;!rl:t;•:::1::.v;e:e~:;:i 1::: I ~1~:IC:·a:.::d0 1; 11 ";::h 1,';:.::,nrt:.:~~: A l t he clfi 1c:~t1~ :tl~i;~/~}r:hu~ e~~/e llows hip 
8 :00 o'C lock ._ 
Al roc:Uon or PIil\ ~•1..:bor . can t,o plain· cd-hcr men had thei r places taken 11111y u1, Lo whuc~cr tho ll1dako did Harri s l~ills bor y, !Uini;;tcr. 
SUMMER SCHOOL s TU D EN Ts tt]l::I.'.itif fi:Eili::?; [;{Ii:)~];:~\:::~:·:,:::'.::.·~;:~: ~:i; t~f;,,;;;:;;:;~ ';, ;,;;;:;,: .. ,... '"" '"''""' TO,~ ""' SPORT PROGRAM >OR THE 
, --------I was 11«:urcd tor Sallalr afte r an ,.~. War •-a• anothe r eaugo of the tloin and then 111tld that he could dlt• lonl; "'ant .. .i to throw J,'crdhiand out FAH!UERS' EN CAMPME ~T 
Salt Water B a th i n gJ ~::;~;,~dt::.~~~n~~:/nner ot the ,mo,t ~:~t::~en7.a reh wn made ror ult· ~:~:~:;1 !~r1n,:11::•-:...:1~"~: "17:d n~;:1'. :~~ :::~~~~~ w~:/~~;"1:: .que~t~n, ~:1:~;~:~ w~\~l~c~\ut~::;11~1,~:1~~d &::'. (Conlluu~a;; c one) 
Float Li k C a Cork- Thhi Har ha• ~en a ili,:nH!ca.ut Sultatr·, otfcrlni;: or u rnlnl ,11. ~=:•tm:;.:; 0, :~~~~:,~ 0~1: 0;.,:::~:u~~ l!'u 0v..,r, t•cn • on Cet'de~ It 11opped ~ho war. dlons. ,..HI bt: llcld agn.lo tbl• rnr. Dancing _ SJ>OflS And additioc to the round or Sall&lr ,.,,,.ion la remarkab ly coa111lcte. • •ort 01 buromeier ... ·he" ho occu• .\l!kado had wund Judr;em,.11t uiut In S11!011tkl aerou from Ml: Olrm• :~::: 1~1~s0 to .\I\ Jen1111n ...-11~ ' 'F "' J v• 'to a<iu~tlc a1iort1: " aJie<'d t,o~\ with ~:,·~ry du•·lco ,for Uir111 and n-cre•• pte• • very 11111 1,011110 hl I had pllotcd his counlr)' from u,.., I><>~, Or. Jord an saw the Klos or I> P tho .., edule of plaJ. •' 
p~!i ;ii;~:;l.Is~ if :r~I::;t::#,~;x:f ;;{:~ I::::::)~;::.lf ; : l~::~i j :~:t~f,~;:::,::::::::~;;;~ ·;1r.::f~;i::'~ ' •\::=.;:,;;; f m: :::~:?\\~t Ii~ :I ~:~.~:f :.tr~: ;.:~;: 
~~ita~fer edt Gr;at ;;:,:.::~~::i::::::;;:;::'.:t:::!::I g ~ i1) i~I:f f.'.~{i ~: f Pit:;:i? t:~~~(:!! ;;f;::~:rf::~i::~~: ;f:i:~I,' :l ll~:l~:I~;~J;~~;}~f ':;~ ~t Itl~1:]!gj~::~ 
fialtalr. 11orld•fllnwd h,!and bea<'h are olh~r a\lur-emtuU that .-ie wllb mtrth. lt wu uc•ly erec ted lan ed men Jert ,tter the,,.., .... lleAl Abdull Lbo 8C<lODd. . ,. .. • •~~ornu,. 111ull0nlar mna and 
~~~~:.~:;;:~.i~:~;,ii~:i:a 
1
· il: l~:r; r;; :f ;~ :; ::~ fI~:. ;L :~7·.::·:• :1;: :( ;? ~'.;If :I:: ::r:•'~ :: \:f i?;rf f·~~1:~;g:::~I : ;~i~I i'.:;;~;;:;:~::;;·:::: .... i ;{f~;1~~~:;11?1:~ 
tbe W■IH or ■ny ntb..r ••nu111'ln(ut. "•«on>o ,< "" "" ""' '"'' '"'"'" '°" "~" " "" •N»m , >o " " ' "'"' .,,, 1' 1"'"• "' '" "" """"" '" "" m• o< ""'"""· T" • T•• <Oow" " ""' "'" of ""'·/ !Jut wo 1111,.,._,_,. tine line of 
::•::r:i~':',::.-::,:,:~::::"'.:;:t;' :: •:::.'::::::"'it~: '.~;::::iE ::: '::L:~:.::,:: .::::::::~:::;:.: ; ·::: .. .::  ·::::::,::::: :: ~.::::::·;:,::~ :.: ::··: ..':::::: ~:,;:;:'.::~~~:::~:.~.:=:::: , ..... , .. ... ,   ,""" . 
There 1
1 
llttlf auri>r1;,• that 11,,, · ncro"" 111,. nit opan1<· of baU•room 1h11) c.,.to •• • dclli;h1fut Place to cat, 11ard Dr, Jordan ltut l!a11uwy ;\It· TAKE YOUR OWN 
b11her "floa t.I Hkt a e,;,rk" •btn 11 •ud mnk .. It d~llt:btfullY cool for It~ lll~~u -~71ng from IIORI<.\' ~!c111Le Do y OU Want to Teach? Do~11I~ n.~ tli.• !('a,d, ;\[lkado M'i:Ond I PICTURES OF ~~~~ ~~;,~~I~ [i~t!:~ ~:t ¥&~- ::;;:;t~lI: ,-;;:;~"' 
;;~~;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;~ !1ourj •I•. 11A ruu, f• known tho ;:;:·.,/, :~;~·":~:~:::~ ::,.,;1~ ~.'.\~~::: WILL BUY TH E 
Globe Dairy 
Special Dinners 




rm: m:sr IJREAKf'AST IN TOWN 
::::1. :~·~:,.;:,d ~~:::no; ":, k::: ~u:~l:rud 1~:::1e. i'r h1cl~l1. Do- ;; :;.~,~•;::. c:;1~;,:t::.::::~:·"~::. CAMERA A NO 
~~a::·~•l~.;::; ~::~bi'u<,-:;1,IUO~:.~ l: : :::r:~:}e~:t~; 11iew :::.~ ·:;!: t;;::1t:t~"'~•.I :,::~'':I~: SIX ROLLS 
~~:d':'''"·dw ay atrordh,1,1 •n e.-cdle11l l:OO a. 111_ to f:OO p, in. :~~;; ;i",':~h-:~.,,~',"m i,lac..,d o•·cr hi• 
1-' ree .I~7~i~tratlon ao:; '; ;:1,~;;::. :':Ui;:•~:n~~ir~'.~ ;:,·ntry -"7➔--
l,11•t\\'od11.,•day1n1>rnlogS111• 
dentl,tr.,.,.,.apletureoll,lu11t 
uu ... cll L . M~UKIIMII nlld hll Callll· 
I)' tuken u1>0u hl•11rrln t Mt $Ml! 
1 ... we cny. •n,e 11\cturo wu run 
lhrougl, 1bfl cuunoyof Lh(; t;.,.;, r 
~t Nu.,·•· Tllo h1elde11l 1>olut, (;Ul 
11,a -11p1,ort U<I• N•tional buu,. 
Hlur .;..uvol b,1• gL tLu 1,1,1to .i111l• 
YEROENSEN'S ""' ""''"'·OM"" "'· .,,. 1'eachcrs Agency 1wnr,•d th,, •l~n 
5-1 South l11 tin Street I\ATHEftl NE Yl<:!{GENSEN "W,• wll HU~~ • i t 
OF FILM 
C OME IN 
A N D S EE 
Cardon Jewelry 
Com1Ja11y 
"'1;,f ~:~:ii~1l~g. : ;,':,\:,•:;!if :i~~lfr:,;~i ;:;~:]f:;:i.:f::::.;(:ij~i::_:fi::; 
Many Vacancies for Home Ee. Students l::f:\}i_:\i~;~;;\{\:::::'::;: 
~ ==== -=====·=~~=~===l ~''------_J •~~==== =====!f' , ...... ,,,. "" 
W e make a specialty of Lunches 
for Canyon part ies . - TRY US 




1500 Yarde 32 Inch 
Amoakea11 Utlllt,y and 
Renfrew Gln11ham1 
~~!:":t:! =li&iort........ 26¢ 
New Cheeks, Plaids and Sollde. 
Commander Percale 
~:!~1~'p~~~~~-So!~~iv.11,~r~ 29¢ 
25c Liiht nnd Dark 
Pe~~ Nee~, 19C 
Prcth· Soon You're Going to Need 
Outings In Light Stripes 
During the ,Anni\'eru.ry Sale we are 
~~et~fi:gs~~e-~-~'.~.~~.~-•-1.-.. 24 ¢ 
Even at Our Regular Price it is an 
Exceptional Value. 
Number 88 Almira 









Ending July 31st 
Alter Alt endin,c th e Sale 




E, ·ery Wedn~ ay 
NOW50c 
100 th YEAR 
e Valley 
10 NS, LOWER 
ER FIRST VIEWED THIS WONDERFUL VA LEY 100 YEARS AGO 
's Fas hionable 
ear for Summer 
wiJI welcome this OJ)JlOrluuity tu 
"footwea r from the!«! spcdal Juts 
·able Ueductions 
Seasonab le - Rel iable 
SI rap . Hlack Kid l'umps a nd Stna11s. 
~1•11er:<. Grey Suede 1\10 S tra11 !'umps 
, Ps,'\7i'.'e l'~i~~/:t0rd ' . $4.45 
, and wiilth,.. Fnmeh, Spani>11i 
...r) and I.ow Ht.-elt< . 
. 1,,:-.;u !:iTYLE S-G ltEY KANG,\ltOO 
l,taut ifu\ dcsiinii. Thr'--e diffo1·cnt 
i~~l~:1t }r~• .. $5.45 
!-n 1,t,;S IN l'A'IENT LEA'l'llt<;g, 
, 1~h mid Louis Jl cl'IS. A Spl.'Cilll Lot 
\:~li~~hl: ~t1~~~~r1< ~~-~~ .. $6.45 
~= ~~. ~=<~~ El~:;c:.r :~tAI' $7 .45 
;\ot all Sizes. Be fitted. You nu 
l \11' "ith Fr f."n1:h Jlcc l. GIU~Y 
\II' "/,~~l.!r~ ~i,-h Heel. $8.50 
UII LUREX AHE l'l tO\'I Dl•.:U 
\ I·.\\' S Lll ' l' EllS 
'n11ie~. Jlere· s an O111>0rtun it~ to Sa•e 
,\1 Olli •. \J . REAl)V LOW l' IUCES 
~-
p 
th e Wash Goods Section 
fully Se lected 
able Prices. 
Sweeping Re-
and Int ported 
\I) 
h1lh ,1hc n i.uch 
l'o-, t 
, F;,~L Colur~ 
ZIW sn n:,;G 
llllnew:--hmlcs u,-w dl 
50¢ 
Our f; ntirc Suick of t'r cnch :,;ovclty 
~ti!!~~$\~~ El'O NGE 95¢ 
Su ill.'rio1· Qu11lities. suft f111i11h in the new 
plaids, chccki;. floral am\ 11now-f\akc de• 
~ign1<. A wonderful m,11ortmcnt of all the 
newcstculor,;. 
l rn11ortcd Shrunk, r-iun cru.shable 
DRE SS L I NEXS 
,\ mo,,,I excellent (jualit)- lr i,;h Dr e,.,• 
~\i:~::::11~;2],r~~; eguhtr pri ce 98¢ 
36inchc111,idc.amatcri111~much indl.'• 
mand ro1· mnking Jll"CltY, coo l s umnwr 
drc1111 Children•is drl.'1111<!11. B'lflS Suit 11. t"H 
1.acliea Grt'Y Mixed 
lol\un Bathing Suit s 
11J11t1· trimmi11 g $1 .75 
Ont" S1)(-ei11l Lot 
l.adi1,.-,; 1\ t hl ctic l ' nioo -" 
$1.6G , •alue. Fine Naim,ook 
11l s1.:;o 
LadiC':1 Fin(' Quality 
Knit Slt' llins 
1'ink11 ud Whilt-.tl;,c \'11lu1· 
Sl)l"(.'iKI 5Uc 
J.11dil·~ 1;rl·_1· )luttk•d 
Cotton HuthinJ:" Suit,. 
llegul11tion 11ty],, 11nd cul1,r 
$2.25 \'1,hw $ 1.98 
10~4 l) il!COlml OIi 1111 .\lu u,.in l(• 
"t' Hr. J:rnlzcn and !Jrud lc) 
!:i"immi111' Su11 ... 
J(EEP UP 
In the Big Celebration 
Wear an Old Time Costum e 
'l'wicea Week, 
Ju ,:1l Receh •ed 50 Pieces 
2000Ya rd,:136 lnc:h 
COTTON CHALLIES 
Selocted Centenni al Patterns. 
Guarnnlced Fast Colors. 19c 
Annh-ereary Price . 
Jkgular $1.00 Qulllity 
J ,\CQL:AIW. )IADRA$ DRAPI::ln' 
IJluc. Brown. Hose and Grt.'(:11. 
l'ri c1,.1l 11t. 79¢ 
5:l.!.15 J1m1uard SII.K IJUAl'Ell\' 
;~~;/ie~ll~~~~~;d~~~. l~~:~,,1~i $2.98 
"001. IIAT l'S 
)lutlc iu Ut11h-72x8 1. om: solid 1d1cd. 
Wt'ii,rht full lhrt....: JIUUncls 
l'n •micr $2.6 7 
Wc.1tcrn $3.35 
PREPARE AT ONCE FOR THE 
